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Abstract 
Tropical peat swamp forests (TPSF) in Indonesia have long faced competition between industrial 
demand for timber, the subsistence requirements of local communities and, more recently, global 
concern about the need to conserve tropical peat carbon stores, ecosystem services and biodiversity. 
This paper uses concepts of ecological distribution and environmental justice to investigate how 
tensions between conservation and livelihood goals have played out on the ground and examine who 
has gained and lost out from recent TPSF exploitation, conservation and rehabilitation initiatives. A 
central focus is how peat-based communities in Central Kalimantan have adapted their livelihoods to 
changing peatland conditions and management policies with particular emphasis on the livelihood 
impacts of conservation-with-development initiatives in the area. It is argued that despite recent 
emphasis on Ôwin-winÕ initiatives, the costs of environmental conservation are rarely distributed in 
proportion to their benefit. 
 
Keywords: Tropical peat swamp forest, Indonesia, deforestation, conservation-with-development, 
carbon. 
 
Titre : Les domaines contests de l'Indonsie. La dforestation, la rhabilitation et la conservation-
avec-dveloppement dans les tourbires tropicales de Kalimantan Central 
 
Rsum : Les forts tropicales de marcages tourbeux en Indonsie ont longtemps fait face  la 
concurrence entre la demande industrielle de bois, les besoins lmentaires des collectivits locales et, 
plus rcemment, la proccupation mondiale sur la ncessit de conserver les stocks de carbone 
tropicales de tourbe, les services cosystmiques et la biodiversit. Ce document utilise les concepts de 
la distribution cologique et la justice environnementale pour tudier les tensions entre les objectifs de 
conservation et ceux de la subsistance et pour examiner qui a gagn et qui a perdu  cause de rcent 
initiatives dÕexploitation, de conservation et de rhabilitation des forts tropicales de marcages 
tourbeux. Un des axes centrales est de savoir comment les communauts de Kalimantan Central qui 
dpendent de la tourbe ont adapt leurs moyens de subsistance  l'volution des conditions de 
tourbires et des politiques de gestion avec un accent particulier sur les impacts  sur les moyens de 
subsistance des initiatives de conservation-avec-dveloppement dans la rgion. Nous suggrons que les 
cots de la conservation de l'environnement sont rarement distribus en proportion  leur avantage, 
malgr la prpondrance rcente des initiatives gagnant-gagnant.   
 
Ttulo: Los dominios controvertidos de Indonesia. La deforestacin, la rehabilitacin y la 
conservacin con el desarrollo de las turberas tropicales de Kalimantan Central. 
Abstracto: Los bosques tropicales pantanosos de turba (BTPT) en Indonesia han enfrentado durante 
mucho tiempo la competencia entre la demanda industrial de la madera, las necesidades de 
subsistencia de las comunidades locales y, ms recientemente, la preocupacin mundial sobre la 
necesidad de conservar los depsitos de carbono de turba tropicales, los servicios de los ecosistemas y 
la biodiversidad. Este articulo utiliza conceptos de la distribucin ecolgica y la justicia ambiental 
para investigar cmo las tensiones entre los objetivos de conservacin y medios de vida han 
evolucionado en la realidad, y examinar quien ha ganado y perdido de la reciente explotacin, 
conservacin y las iniciativas de rehabilitacin del BTPT. Un tema central es cmo las comunidades a 
base de turba de Kalimantan Central, han adaptado sus medios de vida a las condiciones cambiantes 
de turberas y polticas de gestin, con nfasis especial de los impactos sobre el medio de vida de las 
iniciativas de conservacin con el desarrollo en la zona. Es importante de notar, que a pesar del 
reciente nfasis en las iniciativas de Òganar-ganarÓ, los costos de la conservacin del medio ambiente 
rara vez se distribuyen en proporcin a su beneficio. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
IndonesiaÕs tropical peat swamp forests (TPSF) have long been strongly Ôcontested 
domainsÕ (Pathak 1994) facing competition between industrial demand for timber, the 
subsistence and livelihood requirements of local communities and, more recently, 
global concern about the need to conserve tropical peat carbon stores, ecosystem 
services1 and biodiversity (Luttrell et al. 2012). Concern about carbon losses from 
tropical peat has risen since 1997-8 when large-scale forest and peat fires released 
0.81-2.57 Gt of carbon; around 13Ð40% of the global carbon emissions from fossil 
fuels during for that year (Page et al. 2002). TPSF act as carbon sinks and stores in 
their natural state2, but rapidly become carbon sources when deforested and drained 
for commercial logging, plantation development or conversion for agricultural use 
(Rieley and Page 2005).3 Drained peat is highly susceptible to fire which has major 
livelihood impacts as well as creating regional and national air pollution/smog 
problems (Stuart 2013, Quiano 2013) plus global environmental problems in the form 
of CO2 and other toxic gas emissions (Page et al. 2002).  
 
To address these issues, attention has focused on conserving IndonesiaÕs remaining 
TPSF and rehabilitatating deforested and drained areas (Galudra et al. 2011). From 
the late 1990s, community-based natural resource management (CBNRM) has been 
promoted as a means to unite forest conservation and livelihood goals (Li 2002). 
There has also been international interest in the potential of carbon credit schemes to 
promote forest restoration (Smith 2002, Peskett and Harkin 2007, Richards and 
Jenkins 2007, Luttrell et al. 2007, Peskett et al. 2006, Kerr et al. 2006, Wunder 2005). 
In particular, SternÕs (2007) argument that reducing deforestion-realted emissions is 
more economical than planting new forests to sequester CO2 has stimulated interest in 
the potential of  ÔAvoided DeforestationÕ (AD) and ÔReducing Emissions from 
Deforestation and Forest DegradationÕ (REDD) initiatives for protecting natural forest 
carbon stocks and offering pro-poor benefits if suitably targeted (Richards and 
Jenkins, 2007). More recent REDD+ initiatives4 that focus on enhancing carbon 
stocks through improved forest management as well as from reduced deforestation 
and forest degradation are viewed as even more suitable for degraded tropical 
peatlands as they could provide funding for their rehabilitation.  
                                                
1 Key ecosystem services (Watson and Zakri 2008) provided by TPSF include carbon sequestration 
2 Tropical peat is about 50% carbon on a dry mass basis (Jauhiainen and Vasander 2007: 45). 
3 Fire risk on tropical peatland increases dramatically when water tables drop deeper than 40 cm below 
the peat surface (Wosten and Ritzema 2007: 38) 
4 Launched in September 2008; jointly administered by FAO, UNEP and UNDP 
Despite emphasis by key multilateral  REDD+ iniatives5 on stakeholder participation 
in REDD+ activities, concern has been raised about the need to balance national and 
international priorities for reduced GHG emissions and biodiversity conservation with 
the protection of indigenous livelihoods and natural resource rights (Luttrell et 
al.2012). These tensions reflect wider concerns (Oates 1999, Adams 2001, Sanderson 
and Redford, 2003) that Ôwin-winÕ solutions to conservation and development (IUCN, 
2002, Roe et al.2003) rarely distribute the costs of environmental conservation in 
proportion to their benefits (Adams et al. 2004: 1146). With respect to CBNRM 
initiatives that seek to achieve conservation and development objectives, for example 
Li (2002: 271) cautions that:  
ÔWithout denying the populist commitments of innovative legislators and advocates, it is necessary to 
consider the possibility that the rural people designated as appropriate subjects for CBNRM are 
expected to conserve trees and soil rather than exploit them for profit because they are poor and 
marginal, and can therefore be asked to bear a burden from which more powerful players are exemptÕ.  
 
In this paper, trade-offs between conservation and livelihood goals in IndonesiaÕs 
tropical peatlands are investigated with the use of a quadrant diagram. Figure 1 
denotes livelihood outcomes on the vertical axis and conservation outcomes on the 
horizontal axis giving four main poverty and livelihood combinations within which 
different initiatives can be situated. Quadrant 1 contains broadly Ôlose-winÕ outcomes 
favouring livelihoods at the expense of conservation goals. Quadrant 2 contains a 
range of Ôlose-loseÕ outcomes where neither conservation nor livelihood goals are 
effectively met. Quadrant 3 contains Ôwin winÕ outcomes where both livelihood and 
conservation goals are met (although the balance between the two varies widely). 
Quadrant 4 contains Ôwin-loseÕ outcomes that broadly favour conservation over 
livelihood goals. 
To examine who has gained and lost from recent TPSF exploitation, conservation and 
rehabilitation initiatives, the paper utilises the concept of Ôecological distributionÕ 
(Martinez-Alier 1997: 91) as it highlights the 'social, spatial, and temporal 
asymmetries in the human use of traded or non-traded environmental resources and 
services, with respect to the depletion of natural resources (including the loss of 
biodiversity).' Ideas of environmental (in)justice, employed primarily to examine 
environmental pollution burdens borne by poor and minority communities in 
industrialised countries (Bullard 2005, Pellow 2004, Pellow and Brulle 2005, Walker 
and Bulkeley 2006, Watson and Bulkeley 2005) are also drawn upon to examine how 
TPSF exploitation and conservation affects local populations; especially as high levels 
of biodiversity frequently overlap with concentrations of resource poor populations.  
As Adams et al. (2004: 1147) point out, the difficulties of finding lasting Ôwin-winÕ 
solutions mean that many conservation-with-development initiatives are 
Ôoverambitious and underachievingÕ (ibid 1147). To illustrate these tensions, they 
developed a Ôconceptual typologyÕ illustrating four different approaches to meeting 
conservation and livelihood goals which complments the Quadrant diagram in Figure 
                                                
5 There are three main multilateral initiatives that support REDD+: the Forest Carbon Partnership 
Facility (FCPF) and the Forest Investment Program (both administered by the World Bank) and the 
UN-REDD programme. 
 
1. The first approach views poverty and conservation as Ôseparate policy realmsÕ (ibid 
1147) that can be pursued independently. This approach echoes quadrants 1 (Ôlose-
winÕ) and 4 (Ôwin-loseÕ) depending on the balance between conservation and 
livelihood goals. The second approach views poverty as a Ôcritical constraint on 
conservationÕ (ibid) arguing that conservation goals will fail unless poverty is 
addressed. The third approach emphasises that conservation goals must not 
compromise poverty reduction and, taking on board moral obligations to consider the 
socio-economic impacts of conservation, emphasises the Ôpayment of the full local 
opportuntity costs in protected areasÕ (ibid). The fourth approach embodies the idea 
that Ôpoverty reduction depends on living resource conservationÕ and that the 
livelihoods of resource poor communities can be improved with appropriate 
conservation initiatives. Ideas of social justice are important here with conservation 
being seen as a Ôtool for achieving poverty reductionÕ (Adams et al. 2004: 1148).  
 
Building on this typology, we investigate tensions associated with initiatives to 
exploit and later protect, rehabilitate and develop sustainable livelihoods in 
IndonesiaÕs TPSF. A key focus is how the ecological distribution of social and 
environmental burdens associated with such initiatives reflect changing environmental 
management priorities at regional, national and increasingly global levels. In an effort 
to develop locally specific understandings of environment-development tensions 
(rather than extend theoretical frontiers, as such), our research provides a place-
sensitive investigation of how the tropical peat-based communities in Central 
Kalimantan have adapted their livelihoods to policy shifts and environmental change.  
 
The originality and rigour of this work lie in the analysis of the Ôecological 
distribution' (Martinez-Alier 1997) of recent tropical peat exploitation, conservation 
and rehabilitation initiatives and the environmental injustice of resource poor 
communities bearing the burden of TPSF conservation and climate change initiatives 
promoted by powerful national and global players. Its significance lies in its relevance 
to researchers and policy makers attempting to promote TPSF 
rehabilitation/conservation and resolve tensions surrounding conservation-with-
development initiatives (including REDD+).  
METHODOLOGY  
The research is focused on peatland areas in Kotawaringin Timur, Pulang Pisau and 
Kapuas Regencies in southern Central Kalimantan Province (see Figure 2) where 
agriculture (followed by trading and services) is the main livelihood. Rivers are 
important means of transportation and sources of food (fish) and fresh water with 
about 90% of the population living along river banks (BPS Kalimantan Tengah, 
2008). The research is focused mainly on Settlement and Other Use Areas (KPPL) 
located around villages or in areas allocated for local agricultural and plantation 
activities. KPPL land is owned by local people both legally and in accordance with 
traditional land ownership customs linked to forest clearing for dry-field cultivation.  
 
Three peatland-based villages with different settlement dates, ethnicities, levels of 
peatland resource degradation, substrate conditions and landuse options (influenced 
by their location within Central KalimantanÕs river catchments) were studied. They 
were selected according to their location within Central KalimantanÕs river 
catchments and their exposure to tidal movement cycles, which in turn influences 
irrigation potential, nutrient status and broader livelihood options. 
 
Buntoi is an indigenous village located on the Kahayan river and influenced by tidal 
movements. It has been occupied since the early eighteenth century by Dayaks and 
migrant Banjarese. Basarang Jaya is a transmigration village established in the late-
1960s and occupied by Balinese and Javanese households. Situated 1.5-3m above sea 
level and 7km from the Kapuas river, it is irrigated by tidal movement cycles. 
Sabangau Permai is a transmigration village settled in the late 1980s. Although it 
didn't initially receive tidal movement-based irrigation, subsequent peat subsidence 
has made this possible. The forests that used to exist in Basarang Jaya and Sabangau 
Permai were cleared during their establishment but Buntoi is surrounded by TPSF. 
Nevertheless, villagers from Basarang Jaya and Sabangau Permai have similar 
common property rights to indigenous Buntoi households and harvest local forest 
products for subsistence and cash purposes. Sabangau Permai has easy access to 
forests in the Sabangau river catchment that were integrated into Sabangau National 
Park when it was created in 2004. In addition to these villages, Karang Sari, a non-
peatland village far from the influence of tidal movement regimes and occupied 
mainly by Javanese, was studied to compare livelihoods..  
 
A range of qualitative data were collected using semi structured interviews, group 
discussions, direct observation and field surveys. Interviews were conducted with a 
total of 53 people across the 4 villages (35 male, 28 female). Of these, 15 were 
indigenous people and 38 were migrant settlers (16 Balinese, 22 Javanese). Additional 
interviews were conducted with 8 businessmen (6 loggers, 2 fish traders) and 12 
government officials from the forest, agriculture and transmigration departments). 
Direct comunication with respondents was possible because Author X is an 
Indonesian Dayak who speaks Javanese and Dayak and all Balinese settlers 
interviewed were fluent in Dayak. Quantitative data were collected mainly from 
Government of Indonesia publications. To provide context for the analysis, the 
following section illustrates how livelihoods in Central KalimantanÕs tropical peatland 
have been affected by initatives to exploit and develop TPSF from the 1960s. 
 
CHANGING PEATLAND-BASED LIVELIHOODS 
According to Safford & Maltby (1998), the suitability of tropical peatland for 
agriculture depends on its nutrient status which depends in turn on its water sources. 
In southern Central Kalimantan, villages situated close to rivers or canals influenced 
by tidal movement cycles are more suitable for rice cultivation than inland villages 
that rely on rainfed cultivation. This is because inundation caused by tidal movement 
cycles provides irrigation water plus nutrients and helps to ÔflushÕ the peat, reducing 
the risk of salinity and lowered soil pH caused by exposure and oxidisation of pyritic 
material (Rieley and Page 2005: 71). Nevertheless, peatland can take a long time to 
become suitable for rice cultivation.  
 
Reflecting these difficulties, most indigenous villages, although surrounded by 
peatland, have their main rice-growing and garden areas located on alluvial soils 
alongside rivers. Villages influenced by tidal movement cycles can usually grow two 
crops annually with dry or wet rice6, cassava, corn and vegetables being key 
subsistence crops. Apple, banana, durian, jack fruit, mango, rambutan are also 
commonly grown while indigenous wild rubber (Jelutong - Dyera costulata) and 
                                                
6 Wet rice can only be grown if irrigation is available. 
rattan are often cultivated away from the village; often in TPSF (Nasir 2010). Nearby 
TPSF are typically also used for hunting, gold mining (in river beds), charcoal 
making, shifting cultivation, fishing and the gathering of timber, fuelwood, latex, 
gemur (Alseodaphne coriacea) bark, rattan, food, honey, and medicinal plants.7 
Swidden systems are common with farmers clearing and burning new cultivation sites 
to provide initial nutrient inputs (Tahan 1993) but their impacts TPSF ecosystems are 
relatively minor when carried out at low population densities. 
 
Commercial timber exploitation from TPSF  
During SoehartoÕs period in office (1965-1998), licenses were granted to national and 
international companies (logging concessions) for the exploitation of vast forest areas, 
typically creating Ôlose-loseÕ outcomes for peatland environments and local 
livelihoods (Quadrant 1). Large-scale commercial timber exploitation from TPSF 
increased dramatically after 1980 as timber stocks declined in more accessible and 
lucrative dryland forests (Rieley and Page 2005). Regional and local stakeholders 
often received only small (if any) returns from forest resources (Barr et al. 2006) and 
local peopleÕs customary land and de facto forest rights were often ignored (Galudra 
et al. 2011) but protests were limited by the risk of repression during SuhartoÕs 
regime, resulting in a rather weak civil society which only recently started to become 
more assertive (Yasmi et al. 2009, Luttrell et al. 2012).  
 
Transmigrant livelihoods on tropical peat 
Another key driver behind Ôlose-loseÕ outcomes in Central KalimantanÕs tropical 
peatlands from the 1960s was transmigration. Originating under Dutch colonial rule, 
transmigration sought to provide alternative livelihoods for landless people (mostly 
Javanese and Balinese) by re-settling them in IndonesiaÕs under-populated islands 
(Rieley and Page 2005). The program was taken up again after Independence in 1947 
and expanded with support from the World Bank, Asian Development Bank and 
bilateral donors. Transmigration to Central Kalimantan occurred in the late-1960s but 
increased in the 1990s as other land categories were becoming scarce (Rieley and 
Page 2005).  
 
Unfortunately arable agriculture on clear-felled peatland is often unsuccessful due to 
nutrient deficient and frequently toxic soils, the tendency of cultivation to promote 
peat subsidence/shrinkage and an increased risk of erosion and fire (Rieley and Page 
2005, Jauhiainen and Vasander 2007). Using of lime and ash to increase fertility often 
increases microbial activity (hastening peat decomposition) and soil pH which 
depresses micronutrient availability. When pyritic material lies under the peat, tillage 
may expose it, allowing oxidation which can lower soil pH to 2.0 or less (Rieley and 
Page 2005: 71). 
 
One of the study villages, Basarang Jaya, was designed for transmigrant rice growing 
in the late-1960s and settlers were allocated 0.5 ha for gardening and 2 ha of Ôbusiness 
                                                
7 The overall economic value of these Ôbio-natural resourcesÕ (including timber) is considerable, 
amounting to around US$ 1.5 billion annually between 1980-95 in Kalimantan (Rieley and Page, 
2005). Village-based research in Central Kalimantan indicated a high level of dependence by local 
people on bio-natural resources for both subsistence and cash incomes with villagers obtaining 38% of 
their subsistence and 41% of their cash income requirements from non-timber forest products (Nasir, 
2010). 23% of villagersÕ cash income came from logging, producing an average of 64% of household 
income derived from bio-natural resources 
landÕ (lahan usaha) for irrigated rice cultivation. Over time, many settlers had to 
change their landuse to cope with peat subsidence. The most successful farmers 
planted lahan usaha with rubber, fruit trees, cassava and pineapple and restricted rice 
cultivation to land benefitting from tidal movement-based irrigation and nutrients. 
Sabangau Permai was occupied in 1990 by transmigrants from Java and initially, 
many households were unable to grow rice or vegetables due to saline water intrusion 
and pyrite exposure in the dry season and flooding in the rainy season. Over time the 
use of fire to clear land, provide nutrients and raise soil pH caused peat subsidence 
yet, ironically, some villagersÕ livelihoods improved as more peatland benefited from 
tidal movement-based irrigation. 
 
The most notorious transmigration scheme in the region was the failed ÔMega Rice 
ProjectÕ (MRP), launched in 1995 by President Soeharto, which sought to develop a 
million hectares of wetland (mostly covered by TPSF) for rice cultivation by 250000 
transmigrant families.8 Despite attempts to inventory indigenous peopleÕs community 
land in advance of the project, compensation was given only for lost access to forests 
situated 90-150m from the MRP canal banks (Galudra et al. 2011). Many MRP 
transmigrants also struggled to meet their livelihood needs due to their unfamiliarity 
with the difficulties of cultivating peatland ecosystems. An additional problem was 
the increase in peatland fires following the MRP-related deforestation and drainage 
which exacerbated its Ôlose-lose impacts.9 In 1997 around 55% of the MRP area 
burned releasing about 0.15 Gt carbon to the atmosphere (Rieley and Page 2005).  
 
The MRP was officially abandoned in 1999 and efforts soon focused on the Ôex-MRPÕ 
areaÕs rehabilitation (Galudra et al. 2011). Neverthless, further Ôlose loseÕ outcomes 
for TPSFs and local communities frequently occurred as transmigrants diversifed their 
livelihoods into urban labourer, illegal logging or illegal mining (Rieley and Page 
2005). Canals cut in the peat by illegal loggers for timber transportation acted as 
drains that dried out the surface peat causing a loss of ecological services, increased 
fire risk (which threatened livelihoods at a regional scale) and CO2 emissions of up to 
10,000 t/km2/yr (Jauhiainen and Vasander 2007) that attracted international attention. 
Shifts in livelihood patterns also exacerbated ethnic tensions in a context of wider 
resource pressures and regional poverty (Rieley and Page 2005, Galudra et al. 2011). 
Communities living along Sungai Kahayan that lost access to TPSF due to the MRP, 
for example, obtained 12% less subsistence resources and 18% less cash income than 
communities on the banks of the Sungai Sebangau river that retained access to TPSF 
(Nasir 2001, Rieley and Page 2005). 
 
A shift to Ôwin-winÕ conservation with development approaches. 
In IndonesiaÕs post Soeharto era, national and international concerns about TPSF 
degradation, GHG emissions and cross-border smog following the 1997-8 fires 
sparked emphasis on Ôwin-winÕ solutions to the Ôlose-loseÕ failures of TPSF 
exploitation, drainage and conversion for agriculture/plantation crops. Simultaneously 
the negative livelihood impacts of some Ôwin-loseÕ conservation oriented initiatives 
were attracting attention (Guha 1997). To discourage such Ôfines and fencesÕ 
                                                
8 Block A has been settled with 13,500 families of local people and transmigrants but only around 
50000 ha. is equipped with water controlling devices. Most of the forest has been removed or degraded 
in Blocks B, C and E although logging is still continuing in some areas. 
9 The risk of fire on peatland increases dramatically when water tables fall more than 40 cm below the 
surface (Wosten and Ritzema, 2007: 38). 
conservation, the WWF promoted integrated conservation and development projects 
(ICDPs) that combined biodiversity conservation with improved human well-being 
from the mid-1980s (Fisher 2005).  
 
By the early twenty-first century, ICDP initiatives were largely superceded by Ôwin-
winÕ forest rehabilitation programs that prioritised community welfare goals (Fisher 
2005, Nawir et al. 2007). Influenced by international interest in the potential of 
community-based natural resource management (CBNRM) for promoting sustainable 
livelihoods (Angelsen and Wunder 2003a), most forest rehabilitation initiatives fell 
within sectors 3 and 4 of Adams et al.Õs typology. In particular, they emphasised how 
local communities can enrich biodiversity and create stable environmental conditions. 
The CBNRM literature also drew on critiques of simplistic population-environmental 
degradation linkages (Blaikie and Brookfield 1987, Tiffen and Mortimore 1993) 
bringing social justice arguments into debates over conservation versus livelihood 
priorities in the form of Ôrights based approachesÕ (Maginnis and Sayer 2008, Johnson 
and Forsyth 2002).10 The latter sought to reconcile the rights of nature and those of 
humans dependent on it whilst recognising that there is no guarantee that local 
communities will exercise any rights they obtain in ways that Ôpreserve the Ônon-
instrumentalÕ values, such as species diversity, that conservationists are particularly 
concerned aboutÕ (ibid: 2).11  
Reformasi 
Under IndonesiaÕs Reform (reformasi) process, IMF recommendations for more 
balance between state- and community-based forest management (CBFM) were taken 
on board as more community-oriented objectives were incorporated into forest policy 
and rehabilitation initiatives. The 2001 Hutan Kamasyarakatan community forestry 
scheme sought to promote conservation whilst promoting community access to 
production and protected forests. It also sought to reward farmers with increased 
tenure security in degraded protected state forests in exchange for forest protection 
(from fire as well as felling) and sustainable land management/watershed protection 
activities (Kerr et al. 2006). Nawir et al. (2007) point out, however, that while many 
farmers found such approaches attractive, others were disappointed with the lack of 
income sources beyond what they could achieve from more intensive, tenure-secure 
agriculture. 
So although forest rehabilitation-based CBFM demonstrated potential to offer Ôwin-
winÕ benefits, it offered less scope for sustained poverty alleviation. Likewise, 
approaches involving community-based exploitation of non-timber forest products 
(NTFP) were often found to be Ôpoor instruments for poverty reductionÕ (Angelsen 
and Wunder 2003b: 3) as they provide only a transitory Ôsafety netÕ for the poor. In a 
comprehensive study of Indonesian forest rehabilitation schemes, Nawir et al. (2007) 
found that a lack of clear formal rights (to either the forests being restored or the 
harvesting of planted trees) discouraged long-term interest in state forest-based 
CBFM. Other criticisms included the failures to give local customary institutions 
                                                
10 Maginnis and Sayer stress that the need for Ôconservation to recognise the rights of those people who 
are most directly impacted by global conservation initiatives makes rights-based thinking not only a 
question of ethics and social justice but also a practical imperative for saving species and ecosystemsÕ 
(2008: 2) 
11 Maginnis and Sayer (2008: 2) therefore urge natural resource conservationists to engage with 
emerging grassroots and environmental movements Ôsince it is these movements which will be driving 
the forest rights agenda in their own contextsÕ. 
adequate partnership roles and the lack of ground-based verification and conflict 
resolution mechanisms. Consequently, these schemes often provided more Ôwin-loseÕ 
than Ôwin-winÕ outcomes as participantsÕ financial benefits comprised mainly of short 
term incomes from labour opportunities such as tree planting (Nawir et al. 2007).  
 
Decentralisation 
With the introduction of IndonesiaÕs regional autonomy law in 1999, considerable 
authority for forest exploitation and management was devolved from central to 
Regency governments. Following decentralisation, Regency heads could grant 100 ha 
timber harvesting permits as well as ÔsmallÕ logging concessions to private 
landowners and communities with customary forest rights (Galudra et al. 2011). 
Although this meant that legal timber exploitation in TPSFs continued, local 
communities had greater potential access to forest resources and the right to 
participate in forest-related decision-making creating a Ôlose-winÕ shift towards 
greater livelihood benefits compared to the Soeharto era. Indeed, many district 
regulations made it mandatory for timber companies to collaborate with local 
communities and in some provinces, large-scale concession holders had to pay them 
compensation (Barr et al. 2006). In the wake of the recognition of customary 
institutions and rights in the post Soeharto era (Galudra et al. 2011), many forest-
dependent communities also took the opportunity to (re)assert claims to (mostly 
KPPL) land and forests. Barr et al. (2006: 12-13) argue that through participation in 
small-scale logging and forest conversion activities (under district permits) many also 
Ôobtained substantial benefits from forests that were never available to them during 
the Soeharto eraÕ. At the same time, however, corruption was widespread and these 
benefits were often Ôenjoyed by only a small number of elite groupsÕ (Yasmi et al. 
2009: 100), creating distrust and sometimes violent conflit between local communities 
and logging companies. 
In addition to permit-based forest exploitation, Ôlose loseÕ scearios were common due 
to the rapid expansion of illegal logging following IndonesiaÕs economic collapse in 
the late 1990s. This was carried out by local and imported labour and supported by 
(legal) logging companies and timber processing industries. Conflicts over forest and 
other land access were common, however, as customary laws were increasingly used 
to justify land ownership by local communities as Ôeveryone had their own 
interpretation of who should rule and use the land in the ex-MRP areaÕ (Galudra et al. 
2011: 437). 
 
2002 Recentralisation  
In an attempt to re-prioritise forest conservation (at the expense of livelihood) goals 
(Quadrant 4), the Ministry of Forests sought, from 2002, to reclaim authority over 
forest administration as part of a process of ÔrecentralisationÕ (Barr et al. 2006). 
According to Galudra et al. (2011: 437), local governments resorted to Ôdifferent 
regulations to exploit the remaining good forest coverÕ resulting in a Ôtug-of-warÕ over 
concession-granting in the ex-MRP area. Although central government withdrew 
authority for Regency heads to issue small-scale concession permits in June 2002, 
369000 ha of the ex-MRP area was allocated for oil palm concessions in 2003 (ibid). 
In 2007, the centre-regency tug-of-war took a different turn when Presidential Decree 
No. 2/2007 emphasised the ex-MRP areaÕs rehabilitation through conservation and 
restoration initiatives. This was followed in 2008 by the Ministry of ForestryÕs Decree 
No 55/2008 that set out a 10 year Master Plan to conserve and rehabilitate peatlands 
and restricted the area allocated for oil palm plantations to 10000 ha (Galudra et al. 
2011). 
Presidential Instruction 4/2005  
In order to address deforestation caused by illegal logging, meanwhile, Presidential 
Instruction 4/2005 on ÔEradication of Illegal Logging in Forest Areas and Distribution 
Throughout the Territory of the Republic of IndonesiaÕ was issued in 2005. This 
directed local government officials as well as 18 different government agencies to 
cooperate to eradicate illegal logging. It also stressed the need for greater coordination 
between the Ministry of Forestry, the Police and other law enforcement agencies (The 
Redd Desk 2013). 
 
In Central Kalimantan, this Ôwin loseÕ Instruction was quite successful in promoting 
TPSF conservation goals, but local livelihoods often suffered; especially in ex-MRP 
villages where agricultural failure forced many transmigrants into illegal logging. 
Sabangau sub-regencyÕs population fell sharply following the illegal logging ban as 
many transmigrants returned to Java and Bali. Sebangau PermaiÕs population fell 
from 1532 in 2005 to 1335 in 2007 and poverty levels rose with 60% of households 
classified as poor in 2007 (BPS Kalimantan Tengah 2007a). 
 
As agriculture in Sabangau Permai was problematic for many, the loss of forest-based 
income was particularly significant. By 2010, income from natural forests accounted 
for 10% of the villageÕs total income compared to 50% in the early years of 
occupation. A touring trader in the village described a significant decline in business 
after 2005 and sawn timber activities virtually disappeared. The villageÕs accessibility 
also decreased following the logging ban as it is not served by a road and the daily 
motor boat taxis to Palangkaraya (the provincial capital) reduced in frequency to once 
every two days.  
 
The attitudes of many Sabangau Permai residents towards the logging ban and TPSF 
conservation more generally, were negative as they live close to the Sabangau river 
catchment and resented the loss of important livelihood options in nearby forests. 
Many also criticised the logging ban for restricting their ability to clear land for 
agriculture. Interviews with stakeholders in the logging sector, meanwhile, indicated 
frustration that initiatives to conserve TPSF had had negative economic impacts as 
well as causing animosity between legal and illegal lumber actors. Actors representing 
the illegal lumber business blamed the government for the overly bureaucratic (and 
frequently corrupt) system of obtaining timber concessions while legal lumber 
business represenatives blamed the police for turning a blind eye to illegal logging. 
Statistical records for Pulang Pisau Regency show a decrease in the forestry sub-
sector from 14.25% in 2001 to 2.97% of regional gross domestic produce in 2007. For 
the same period, income from the Plantation subsector increased from 6.21% in 2001 
to 15.03% in 2007. 
In terms of local attitudes towards TPSF conservation more generally, indigenous 
farmers in Buntoi were quite positive stressing that no more TPSF should be cleared. 
They also favoured the rehabilitation of degraded peatlands, so long as they were 
managed in ways that Ôcare about local needs ratherÕ than as Ôprohibited areas.Õ 
Interviews with migrant households in Basarang Jaya and Sabangau Permai also 
showed concern about this issue as degraded peatland is viewed as potential 
agricultural land that they can clear and obtain customary rights over in the way that 
indigenous people have done traditionally. Although they were emphatic that new 
transmigration areas should not be situated on peatland, their views on TPSF 
conservation were generally less positive than those of indigenous villagers in Buntoi.  
 
Villager-initiated conservation initiatives 
Interestingly, however, villagers from both Basarang and Buntoi described their 
farming methods as making a contribution to TPSF reforestation as they encourage 
natural tree regeneration on abandoned farm land. Galam (Melaleuca cajuputi), grows 
quickly on farm land influenced by tidal movements and can be used for underwater 
plus indoor construction purposes. Galam seeds can survive in fire-damaged soil and 
trees can be harvested for cash when they reaches 7-10 cm in diameter. Sites beyond 
tidal influence are usually dominated by tumih (Combretocarpus rotundatus) trees 
(Morley 1981). As the occurrence of tumih and galam on abandoned farm land 
essentially signals the beginning of natural reforestation on cleared or burned 
peatland, these largely unintentional (but locally acceptable) ÔrestorationÕ practices 
represent potential Ôwin winÕ strategies for both tropical peatland rehabiliation and 
alternative income generation elsewhere.  
 
Another villager-initiated strategy responsible for Ôwin winÕ outcomes in the study 
villages is plantation crop cultivation which provides income diversification plus 
longer-term livelihood security. Rubber plantations have a long history in indigenous 
villages like Buntoi but also work well in Basarang Jaya and Sebangau Permai as 
indigenous wild rubber (jelutong) and conventional rubber (Hevea brasiliensis or 
karet) are fast growing and thrive in deep and shallow peat with minimal care.  
 
Rubber plantations are normally established in abandoned rice fields can be combined 
with rice cultivation until the canopy closes. As the plantations grow, other naturally 
regenerating saplings are usually encouraged and native species are often planted for 
commercial and subsistence purposes. Common examples include Rattan (Calamus 
spp), galam for wood and medicinal oil, tumih for timber, nyatu (Palaquium javense), 
for guttapercha, damar (Shorea balanocarpus) for resin, and gemur (Alseodaphne 
coriacea) bark for mosquito repellent. By the time latex production from older rubber 
trees starts to decrease, natural regeneration will have produced a supply of younger 
productive trees.  
 
In villages situated close to TPSFs, the establishment of rubber plantations often 
draws on traditional methods of claiming customary jelutong rights in TPSF. Echoing 
the establishment of connecting footpaths to claim customary ownership, villagers 
plant their rubber trees in transects or along footpaths in forests they have rights over. 
When the trees are ready for tapping, the footpaths leading to an individualÕs trees are 
cleared whilst surrounding trees are allowed to grow, thus promoting forest 
conservation and creating ready supplies of timber. 
 
This method of combining latex harvesting with forest conservation (although 
villagers do not see it in these terms) has been a good long-term livelihood strategy in 
many indigenous villages as both karet and jelutong grow well in TPSF and have 
maintained good market prices since the Dutch colonial period. In Buntoi, most 
farmers have karet plantations and rubber cultivation has been a successful 
diversification strategy in both Basarang Jaya and Sebangau Permai. In Buntoi, Mr 
Andus, told us: ÔMy father had about 3 ha of rubber. By tapping this plantation, he 
was able to send three of my brothers to university in BanjarmasinÕ.  
 
In a similar vein, Mr Sukeni from Basarang Jaya said:  
 
ÔHere along the Basarang Canal, households that do not have rubber plantations or fruits trees find it 
very difficult to improve their economic status. They will not be able to send their children to 
university, because the income from crop farming is usually only just sufficient to cover their daily 
living expenses.Õ 
 
Mr Sumarno from Sabangau Permai suggested that rubber plantations could act as a 
pension scheme for retired transmigrant farmers stating: ÔThe people of Sabangau 
Permai who are my age but who donÕt have rubber plantations will suffer in their old 
age because they have no stable income source.Õ For him and many other respondents, 
rubber plantations are seen as a Ôwin winÕ strategy for peatland-based villagers as they 
promote peatland reforestation (which benefits livelihood by reducing fire risk) and 
income security/diversification. As as a tried and tested peatland-based livelihood 
rooted in indigenous practices rather than a Ôtop downÕ conservation-with-
development initiatives, it may also have potential to achieve Ôwin winÕ outcomes for 
degraded peatland-based communities elsewhere so long as they enjoy secure rights 
of tenure.  
 
Where customary forest rights are not secure, however, TPSF-based rubber 
cultivation may be problematic and TPSF exploitation or development goals could 
come into conflict. Villagers with customary jelutong rights in the Sabangau river 
catchment forests, for example, disagree with their integration into the Sebangau 
National Park (quadrant 4). In these villages, traditional peatland-based cultivation 
methods combined with Ôwise useÕ principles (Rieley and Page 2005) may have more 
potential for transmigrants struggling to obtain livelihoods on degraded peatlands.  
 
Echoing sector 2 of Adams et al.Õs typology in quadrant 3, poverty can be a critical 
constraint to peatland restoration, but community fire fighting initiatives have had 
some success in the ex-MRP area by simultaneously protecting livelihoods and 
helping to raise the economic value of degraded peatlands (OuTROP, 2013). Where a 
lack of irrigation from tidal movement patterns makes rice cultivation problematic, 
maize, soybean, groundnut, cassava, rambutan, oil palm and coffee may be more 
suitable than rice as they will grow on 1-1.5m thick peat while perennial crops such as 
coconut and pineapple often thrive on thicker peat (Rumawas 1986). Sago cultivation, 
meanwhile, can help delay acid sulphate soil explosure due to its high optimum water 
table depth (Wosten and Ritzema 2007). 
 
On highly degraded, drained and deforested peat with a low water table, oil palm can 
provide livelihood and environmental benefits by reducing the risks of erosion (by re-
vegetating the peat), fire and associated livelihood losses (Limin et al. 2003, Silpola 
2007) although it contributes little to carbon store conservation (Jauhiainen and 
Vasander 2007: 45). IndonesiaÕs nucleus and plasma concept can benefit communities 
that link their Ôland, labour and production to the nucleus estate with its processing 
and marketing facilitiesÕ (Li 2002: 271) so long as they maintain control of their land. 
Farmers in Karang Sari, for example, prioritised increased access to roads and schools 
provided by the plantation company at the expense of longer term problems linked to 
the difficulties of re-planting oil palm land to other crops when tree productivity 
declines.  
 
Carbon credits as a mechanism for promoting conservation-with-development 
In contrast to these Ôbottom-up,Õ villager led conservation and rehabilitation 
approaches, there has been much recent emphasis on the potential of REDD+ schemes 
to provide funding for maintaining carbon stocks in TPSF and degraded peatland 
(Page Rieley and Hoscilo 2007, Silvius and Diemont 2007, Sawyer and Yusuf 2007). 
REDD+ is seen as playing a key role in President Susilo Bambang YudhoyonoÕs 2009 
commitment to reduce net CO2 emissions by 26% below a 2020 baseline or by 41% 
with international assistance (Galudra et al. 2011, Luttrell et al. 2012) and Indonesia 
has attracted significant investment from international donors seeking to promote 
REDD+ on its tropical peatlands (Luttrell et al. 2012). In 2010, the Indonesian and 
Norwegian governments signed a Letter of Intent for ÔCooperation on reducing 
greenhouse gas emissions from deforestation and forest degradationÕ followed by a 
Presidential Instruction in 2011 to introduce a 2 year moratorium prohibiting new 
licences to clear or convert peat and primary forest land to other uses (Luttrell et al. 
2012). The latter was extended in May 2013 for a further two years (WRI 2013).  
 
IndonesiaÕs REDD+ National Strategy clearly emphasises Ôwin-winÕ goals with its 
emphasis that REDD+ Ôis not solely about carbon emissions from the forest, it is a 
fundamental and momentous opportunity and challenge to reform forest and land 
governanceÕ (Indonesian REDD+ Task Force, 2012: 4). It also emphasises active 
community participation as Ôa pre-condition in implementing REDD+Õ to ensure 
REDD+ activities will Ôdeliver real benefits for the peopleÕs welfareÕ (ibid: 5). 
IndonesiaÕs REDD+ ÔreadinessÕ activities involve the formation of three key national 
institutions: a National REDD+ Agency (that recently took over from the REDD+ 
Task force), a REDD funding instrument and a REDD+ MRV institution to 
coordinate measurement, reporting and verification activities. In December 2010, 
Central Kalimantan was selected as a REDD+ pilot province and part of the ex-MRP 
area was chosen for REDD+ feasibility studies (Galudra et al. 2011). 
Despite emphasis by bilateral and multilateral donors on potential Ôwin-winÕ benefits 
from REDD+, their primary focus is Ôthe role of forests in regulating a global 
ecosystem serviceÕ (Luttrell 2012: 5). As such, questions about environmental justice 
and the ecological distrubution of conservation burdens at global, national and 
regional scales need to be raised. The main resistance to REDD+ in Indonesia comes 
from its perceived threat to national sovereignty (stemming from its international 
origin) and its potential economic impacts (ibid). With respect to sovereignty, Luttrell 
et al. (2012: 5-6) argue that many aspects of REDD+ reflect: Ôinternational priorities 
such as the need to conserve carbon sequestration functions of forest and (if more 
tangentially) those of biodiversity conservation and protection of the rights and 
livelihoods of indigenous peoples.Õ12 According to Brown and Peskett (2011), the 
creation of Ôad hocÕ agencies like the REDD+ Task force reflected a desire by donors 
                                                
12 There is also concern that climate financing approaces in Indonesia have paid insufficient attention to 
both the Paris Declaration and the Jakarta Commitment which emphasises that Ôpartner country 
systems will be used to deliver aid as the first option based on the developing countryÕs own 
development objectivesÕ (Luttrell et al. 2012: 6).  
 
to maintain control over climate financing projects whilst avoiding the need to reform 
existing institutions.  
Tensions surrounding the potential economic impacts of REDD+ include the 
difficulties of meeting GHG emission reduction targets whilst simultaneously 
maintaining an annual economic growth rate of 7% (Indonesian REDD+ Task Force 
2012). The Ministry of Forestry estimated a potential loss of $3 billion from the 
moratorium alone (Burhani 2011, cited in Luttrell 2012) and as forestry and landuse 
contribute significantly to emissions, Luttrell et al. (2012: 2) argue that achieving the 
Ô41% emission reductions target, will require significant changes to business as usual 
in these sectors.Õ  
This creates grounds for concern about the ecological distribution of potential 
REDD+-related restrictions on economic growth and, in turn, on the livelihoods of 
TPSF-dependent communities. Although REDD+ coupled with payments for 
ecosystems services (PES) iniatives could provide these communities with significant 
financial benefits for TPSF conservation/rehabilitation, Fisher et al. (2011) question 
the Ôwin-winÕ rhetoric surrounding many REDD+ discussions. Using logging records 
from Malaysian Borneo, they estimate that to match the current financial benefits of 
converting forests to oilpalm plantations (with additional benefits from logging during 
conversion), REDD+ would need to offer $46Ð$48 per tCO2. Other limitations to 
achieving Ôwin-winÕ REDD+ outcomes include intersectoral confict between different 
state ministries, vertical power struggles between different levels of government and 
horizontal power stuggles between parliament, bureaucrats and presidential 
institutions (Luttrell et al. 2012: Purnomo et al. 2012). The delay in creating 
IndonesiaÕs REDD+ Agency (finally achieved in September 2013) did little to help 
the long term development of clear REDD+ governance structures (REDD-
Monitor.org, 2013). 
At the local level, meanwhile, unresolved land tenure and ownership issues create 
ongoing conflict between local communities and the state in many areas with the 
result that Ôcarbon rightsÕ will Ôcome as an addition to the already complex layers of 
unresolved property rightsÕ (Galudra et al. 2011: 432). These conflicts also have an 
interesting environmental justice dimension in that the Ôperceived injustice to local 
stakeholders stemming from the Ôresource extractionÕ phase of governmental 
development planning, mirrors the claims that industrialized nations have a historical 
carbon debt towards developing nations and need to act accordinglyÕ (ibid 440). 
CONCLUSION 
Since the 1960s, competition and conflict over commercial, subsistence and 
conservation value of Central KalimantanÕs TPSF has been associated with a shift 
from Ôlose-loseÕ deforestation and drainage initiatives to Ôwin-winÕ approaches that 
prioritise conservation and livelihood goals. Along the way, international emphasis on 
biodiversity conservation and GHG emission reductions coupled with national- and 
regional-scale environment versus development tensions have resulted in vacillation 
between Ôwin-loseÕ conservation/rehabilitation oriented projects and Ôlose-winÕ 
activities centered on natural resource exploitation. The ex-MRP area in particular has 
been subjected to deeply contrasting management objectives that reflect the changing 
priorities of a range of different stakeholders (Galudra et al. 2011).  
Achieving an equitable balance between livelihood and conservation goals has proved 
extremely difficult in this area and it is clear that resource poor indigenous villagers 
and transmigrants have often borne the brunt of government-sponsored Ôlose-loseÕ and 
Ôwin-loseÕ initiatives prioritising conservation over livelihood goals. The ecological 
distribution of tropical peatland conservation/rehabilitation burdens has frequently 
been environmentally as well as socially unjust resulting in the allocation of:  
 
Ômarginal resources to marginal people, to be used in limited ways which are only marginally 
productive for those people but which have rather significant benefits to the country (especially its 
national image and access to donor funds), the globe (concerned with biodiversity, forest cover) and 
future generations of ecotouristsÉwho will be able to contemplate nature and natives preserved in 
placeÕ (Li 2002: 273).  
 
A key difficulty is that many local communities lack formal land rights or rights of 
access to forests and Indonesia lacks the tradition of civil society protest that has 
characterized recent efforts in India to correct Ôhistoric injusticesÕ (Kumar and Kar 
2012, Springate-Baginski 2009) to forest-based populations. Without rights or broader 
support from civil society organisations, peatland-based communities are more likely 
to suffer from environmental injustices, especially when the resources that they lack 
formal rights to are valuable. REDD+ adds an important financial dimension natural 
resource rights that the most powerful players will want to exploit; potentially 
resulting in increased conflict (Galudra et al. 2011).  
 
As Luttrell et al. (2007) point out, REDD+ is not inherently pro-poor and its impact 
on resource poor communities will reflect how payments are distributed, which is yet 
to be determined. Risks that need guarding against include intra-community conflict, 
elite capture and the erosion of livelihood opportunities through the sale of carbon 
rights that prevent forest-dependent communities from harvesting NTFPs and timber 
(Peskett and Harkin 2007). 
 
Despite sustained efforts by key multilateral donors and national governments 
supporting REDD+ to promote stakeholder engagement and protect indigenous rights, 
genuine Ôwin-winÕ solutions must overcome significant difficulties linked to tackling 
land tenure issues, corruption and REDD+ related intersectoral, vertical and 
horizontal coordination issues. As Ôorganizations committed to the preservation of 
species and those committed to sustainable rural livelihoods based on natural resource 
use are likely to engage with issues of poverty and biodiversity in very different waysÕ 
(Adams et al.2004: 1148), care must be taken to ensure that resource poor 
communities are not forced to bear the burden of global and national priorities for 
addressing GHG emissions and TPSF conservation goals. Clearly, local community 
involvement is central to the development of successful Ôwin-winÕ initiatives and 
sensitive approaches that can foster complex conservation and livelihood interactions 
in geographically specific contexts should form an essential part of REDD+ schemes 
as and when they come on stream.  
 
Perhaps surprisingly, however, relatively little attention has been focused on how 
existing village-based conservation initiatives might promote Ôwin-winÕ benefits at a 
broader scale or even as part of REDD+. In the study villages, longstanding peatland-
based livelihood strategies such as rubber plantations have been quite successful in 
meeting livelihood and rehabilitation goals on degraded peat. Being locally rather 
than externally initiated, there is also less risk of environmental injustice linked to the 
burden of environmental conservation falling on resource poor populations. Whilst it 
acknowledging heterogeneity within local communities and challenging simplistic 
assumptions about their supposedly innate effectiveness as natural resource managers 
is important (Corbridge and Jewitt 1997, Jewitt 2002, 2008), it may still be worth 
considering the value of locally initiated conservation activities in future REDD+ or 
other TPSF rehabilitation-related initiatives. Ultimately, responsibility for achieving a 
successful balance of conservation and livelihoods goals lies less heavily with local 
villagers than with the ability of donors, governments and NGOs to supply the 
necessary 'helpful intervention' (Shepherd 1993a, 1993b) to simultaneously 
protect/rehabilitate tropical peatlands, address local livelihood priorities and address 
conflict between users.  
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Figure 1: Conservation and livelihood combinations  
 
Quadrant 1 
ÔLose-win.Õ Livelihood goals are prioritised 
over conservation goals 
¥ Illegal logging by local 
communities. 
¥ Commercial logging operations 
that employ local community 
members.  
¥ Decentralisation 
¥ Arable agriculture on peat 
 
Quadrant 3 
ÔWin-win.Õ Both conservation and livelihood 
goals are sought 
 
¥ Jelutong plantations (bottom up) 
¥ Villager‐initiated conservation  
¥ Pay communities the full opportunity 
costs of conservation (Adams et al 3) 
¥ Community forestry with tenure security. 
¥ Revenue sharing in ecotourism (Adams 
et al 2) 
¥ Alternatives/compensation provided for 
resources lost due to conservation 
(Adams et al 2) Ð or quad 4? 
¥ Wise use of tropical peatlands (Adams et 
al 2) 
¥ Poverty reduction depends on living 
resource conservation (Adams et al 4) 
¥ CBNRM that provides real livelihood 
benefits 
 
 
Quadrant 2  
ÔLose-lose.Õ Neither conservation nor livelihood 
goals are achieved 
¥ Commercial logging of TPSF not 
employing local people 
¥ Illegal logging and mining by ex-MRP 
communities 
¥ Transmigrant schemes on peat 
¥ Mega Rice Project. 
 
 
Quadrant 4 
ÔWin-lose.Õ Conservation goals are prioritised 
over livelihood goals 
¥ CBNRM 
¥ 2002 Recentralisation  
¥ 2005 Logging ban 
¥ Indirect livelihood benefits from 
conservation of endangered species 
(Adams et al No. 1) 
¥ Jelutong plantations in the Sabangau 
National Park? 
¥ REDD+? 
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Figure 2: Research sites in Central Kalimantan  
 
 
 
Karang Sari 
(Non 
Sabangau Permai 
(sited on peatland 
with no road 
Buntoi and Basarang Jaya (situated on 
peatland close to a main road). These 
villages are about 15 kilometres apart. 
Buntoi situated by the Kahaya river. 
